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Sights in Russia. namle liussian. They may have de- not au works of art, but as omblems of empire ; rather Asiatic than European,

_scended in part from the Finns and the instruction, is thus engendered beyond and yet compounded of both.
-sy u uon. ScythiRuan all eoxample in other countries. In the Mocow has a population of over

presots the largest connected The Russian Church is emphatically army there is not a man but carries in 600,000, of many-mingled nations. It

empire eIn th world. Exte:ding 6,000 a Stato Church. It is net merely con- his knapsack a gaudy pioture, with is described as at once maguificent and

mileg froim wrt te cst, and 2,300 miles neotod with tLo State, like tho Churches which ho nover parts; and wherever mean, splendid and grotesque, beautiful

from aithi to north- more than twico of England and Scotland, but entera ho halts ho sots it on a piece of wood and sordid, and unequalled in pictur-

the biie) cf tho wholeocf E urope or tho inte and fermaH a part of the State. aud bows down beore it. esquonless. Its hundreds cf spires,

United states- t covers nosixt f ino d Czar s the fathor and foundor of Th Russian priests strongly con- dmes and minarets, diverse in form

the land surface cf the gle. But a tho whe ceclesiastical commuuity. demn the use of tobacco, while very and colour; the strange intermingling

larg proportion of this vgot extent The vnration for him at times la tolerant of the still greater evil of of pagodas, temples and churchps, of

COnigpts of treolea h steppes asd etes- nTht as thoug ho woe Christ Him- strong drink. But they discriminate Ohinese tea-houses, French cafés, Turk-

pitasll of te. Its Population, nor sli. "aGod snd tho Prince will"- in favour of the latter by a fanciful ish bazaars, and Russian market-places,

tableý8, reache an agregato cf n,685, nvrsod and tho Prince knowitl" Theso intrprtatin of the text, "Net that produces a bowildorng effect. It is

000, re inany diverse natienalities. Ne are tho twe arguments against which what gooth into the mouth," as strong surrounded by an earthwork twenty-

exnire in the world hat snc a varioty there is ne appalt. The corouation of drink, "defileth a man; but that three miles long, and dominated by the
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comoth out of the mouth," as tobacco groat sscred fortress, the Kremlin,
of tribes and nations. Their number tecifruler is not a mûecoecraY smke "nopse thi defiletiva man. sx

exceeds a hundred, and they speak over but rather a solemn religions cTrsecra- amk, "this deflcth a Rsan si ps

forty diffeorent langueges. Tlio im- tien. The most saored city of Russia la foot high, a mile and a quarter lu

morty difert ane s. The To s have net only a liking Moscow, the seat of the chief patrnaroh- extent, snd entered by five sacred gates,

mens maoit are av-6,0, fer pictures they have a religions von- ate, and the ancient, semi-Orental two of them

-and Poles, 4 800,000. erapictur they They are he main- capital. Most bizarre and fantastic it The Xromlin comprises the principal

Anmong the great nations of modern eration for them.f their reigiou fnaith isgol wihiteat uree ndvneal

ines, Russia is far the most recent in stay and support of thoir religions faith Kl with its vast turreted sud venerable buildings, suit as the

Itsengn. nstad f ruuig bcksudpratico. on the wall cf oeory Krenmlin; its countlsaR churches, with ated cathedral cf the Assumipticu cf the

its oragnce.Spa Inta of ru nn y, and, pratcthc of every street, their flashing spires and clustering and
like France, Spain, Italy, and Gormany, room, a the oflices, in steamers, turbaned minarets glittering green, Michael, ontaining Il the tomba d
to the opening of the Christan era, or Over, ins is the picture purple and gold; its mosques, with the portraits cf the Czars, down te Peter

eai lier, it dates only to the sixth or in stations, in taverns, re it. In cros supplantig the crescent ; its prcto
Ieventh century. Its Church was estab- hung, with a lamp hung bofore pt o crt spaig wrth red m i at the chi c e

lshed two or three hundred years iater. the domestio life it p ys the part cf ateta swarming with beardo e r- i

~Ilhed tion or its onrei uevas the ml ile ftewodn chants and ferocicus Janizaries, whilO jaspers, agates aud carnelians; the
Te nation had its origin in th cf tho f iy ,en cf the ances. its female population were imiurod tower of John t

leppes of te i, nd iame oaitr ait.da passion for piotures, and invisible, was a true type of the foot lu hoight, zurmouuted by a rag-

#te ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ra iacre fotrss theer Kremalinepe 
fte itda rsot f h ncs
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